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Perilous Shores:  The
U n fath om ab le  S u p ern atu ra lism
of W a ter  in  1 9 th -C en tu ry
S c o t t is h  F o lk lo r e
J a s o n  M a r c  H a r r i s
F r o m  th e  sea s  tr o u b led  b y  d r a g o n s , to  th e  lochs h a u n te d  b y  kelp ies an d  
w ater ho rses, to shores a n d  banks w atched  b y  fairies an d  glaistigs, th e  islands, 
coasts, a n d  H ig h lan d s  of Scotland p re sen t b o rd e rlan d s  w h ere  th e  ro le of the 
su p e rn a tu ra l in  folk ta les an d  leg en d s articu la tes a sense of th e  local iden tity , 
ru g g ed  beau ty , an d  frigh tfu l peril of these  dynam ic  w aters .1 T he p o w er of w ater 
in  Scottish fo lk lore to  p re sen t b o th  a su p e rn a tu ra l th re a t a n d  defense exem plifies 
th e  r id d le  of d ec ip h e rin g  th e  code of th e  m a n y  checks an d  balances of folk 
beliefs. H ig h lan d  lore estab lishes th e  h ig h  w ater m a rk  on  a beach  as p ro tec tion  
aga in s t spectral assau lt, an d  g en era lly  sp irits  a re  re p u te d  n o t to  cross ru n n in g  
w ater; how ever, in  th e  countless v arian ts  of folk n a rra tiv e  th ere  are  ta les th a t 
con trad ic t these  tru ism s of folk m etaphysics.2 To in te rp re t these  p e rm u ta tio n s  of 
m ean in g  in  the  folk trad itio n  of w ate r one m u s t tu rn  to  lan g u ag e  itself as a flu id
1 The Scottish loch is particularly subject to monstrous predation and ominous visitations: 
"In addition to legends of the beithir-nimh (venomous serpent) and uile-bheist (dragon; also 
a' bheisd) [...] [t]here is hardly a district without some legend of a Linne na Baobh (Badhbh): 
very often the water-horse is represented as a kind of creature covered all over w ith rags 
and ribbons, typifying the wind-tossed surface of the waves. His appearance is a portent of 
a drowning [...]" (Henderson xxiv). Parsons suggests that the historical distribution of sea 
turtles and wayward patterns of manatees might account for some of the tales:
Detailed descriptions of animals w ith unique characteristics, such as narwhals 
and leather back turtles, indicate that the distribution of these animals has 
encompassed Scottish waters for decades, or even hundreds of years, before 
being recorded by modern scientists. [...] The sightings of mermaids that bear 
an uncanny resemblance to manatees also suggest that vagrant individuals 
could have been sighted in  Scottish waters, a theory which is 
rendered plausible by the recent report of a tropical dolphin species [...] that 
normally has a distribution similar to that of manatees. (78-79)
2 Folk metaphysics refers to how the supernatural impacts the physical world: the countless 
implicit and explicit cause-and-effect relationships that are suggested by the magical 
principles extant in  folklore.
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b o rd e r lan d  w h ere  the  significance of an y  sta tem en t is con tested  by  those  w ho  
strive for the  h ig h  g ro u n d  in  a ba ttle  of w its. Scottish w it-b a ttle s—especially  
be tw een  fairies an d  h u m a n s —dem o n stra te  h o w  a clash of perspectives 
rheto rica lly  reshapes th e  con tou rs of m ean ing , m u ch  as th e  shore line  is refo rm ed  
b y  th e  b reak in g  w aves. S u rvey ing  the  range of Scottish su p e rn a tu ra l folklore 
g a th e red  in  th e  n in e teen th  cen tu ry  associated  w ith  w a te ry  fron tie rs reveals the 
fu n d am en ta l s trugg le  to  define id en tity  a n d  p o w er am id  a chaotic w o rld  w hose 
b o rd e rs  ebb an d  flow  w ith  countless perils.
O ne of th e  p rev a ilin g  tendenc ies of folk legends is th a t th e  in tru sio n  of 
th e  su p e rn a tu ra l in to  the  ev e ry d ay  w o rld  m o s t often  occurs a long  the  b o rd ers  
be tw een  the  w ild  an d  th e  civilized, w h e th e r it be  on  th e  ed g e  of the  w oods, n ea r 
th e  en trance  to  th e  u n d e rw o rld  (a cave), or a long  the  b an k  of a river o r shore  of a 
lake, sea, o r ocean. P a rt of the reason  for th is dy n am ic  of a m etaphysica l contact 
zone  a long  a shore is th a t it is the  rea lm  w h ere  the  k n o w n  an d  u n k n o w n  w o rld s 
co llid e—h o w  to define  th e  n a tu re  of existence (from  G od  to ghosts a n d  fairies) 
d ep en d s  u p o n  the  cu ltu ra l beliefs th a t com pete  a long  th a t b o rd e r for 
in te rp re ta tiv e  dom inance .3 T he shore as a b o rd e r for su p e rn a tu ra l an d  cu ltu ra l 
ten s ions is n o t u n iq u e  to  Scotland; its qu a lity  as a d an g ero u s  fron tier is 
c rysta llized  in  the  beliefs of the Saam i (once called  "L apps,"  th ey  h ave  reclaim ed  
th e ir e thn ic  id e n tity  b y  u s in g  th e ir o w n  native lan g u ag e  for th e ir nam e) dw elling  
in  N o rth e rn  N orw ay , as R obert P aine reports:
for the villagers, the Little People and the raw 'ga  [revenants from  the 
sea]—located on  the boundaries of tundra  (w ith pastoral Saami) and sea 
(w ith Norwegians) -  are lightning rods for the traum as and conflicts (w ith 
their brew  of fear, stigma, ambiguity, and ambivalence) tha t villagers 
experience in  their betw ixt-and-betw een w orld. (360)
G lobally, b o rd e rs  are h is to rica lly  frau g h t w ith  anxiety: in v ad ers  m u s t en te r a 
la n d  a t its bo rders, a n d  as the C elts d iscovered, the  N orse  a rriv ed  w ith  the ir 
boa ts  on  th e ir is lands a n d  coastlines. W h en  B eow ulf firs t arrives on  the  shores of 
D en m ark  from  Sw eden, h e  is looked  a t w ith  susp icion  as lead in g  a v a n g u a rd  of 
p o ten tia l in v ad ers  o r as "sp ies scou ting  o u t th e  la n d  of th e  D anes" (Beowulf 
III.253). L ikew ise, p ira te s  after p lu n d e r  p re sen ted  a p re d a to ry  th rea t, a n d  th u s 
th e  shoreline also p resen ts  a th resh o ld  be tw een  law fu l o rd e r a n d  d an g ero u s 
chaos.
3 The metaphysical contact zone refers to sites, whether spatial or temporal, where 
perspectives on the nature of reality conflict w ith other alternatives. The borders between 
countries are common metaphysical contact zones because belief systems come into direct 
conflict. See Harris 103, especially footnote 2.
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In  the  fo lk tales of Scotland, th e  shore as a p lace of peril an d  the 
iden tifica tion  of g ian ts  w ith  p ira te s  m an ifests  itself in  those  n a rra tiv es  w here  
k id n ap p in g s  som etim es take  p lace on  the  shore, an d  som e g ian t o r o ther 
a ssau ltin g  force absconds over th e  w ater. For exam ple, in  "T he R ider of G rianaig , 
an d  Ia in  th e  S o ld ier's Son" th ree  d au g h te rs  of a k n ig h t are  cap tu red  b y  a "beast" 
w h ich  delivers th em  to th ree  g ian ts w ho  desire  th em  for m arriage: "T here  cam e a 
b east from  th e  ocean an d  she took  th em  w ith  her, an d  th ere  w as no know ledge 
w h a t w ay  th ey  h a d  taken , n o r w h ere  th ey  m ig h t be sough t"  (John Francis 
[hereafter J.F.] C am pbell, Popular Tales 3:1).
It is no tab le  th a t th is  "beast"  h as fem ale gender, for in  m an y  Scottish 
ta les the  fierceness of th e  sea is characterized  as a pow erfu l a n d  p re te rn a tu ra l 
h ag  w hose  fo rm  a n d  force ap p ea r to  em b o d y  th e  aspects of a  s to rm y  sea, as John 
G regorson  [hereafter J.G.] C am pbell describes in  h is  analysis of an  encoun te r 
be tw een  th e  w arrio r-b an d  of th e  F iona  an d  a  fem ale be in g  re fe rred  to  as the 
"M uileartach ,"  w h ich  is also th e  n am e  of th e  E astern  Sea: "She is ill-stream ing  
(mi-shruth), a b o u n d in g  in  seas (muir-each), b a ld -red  (maol-ruadh), w h ite -m an ed  
(muing-fhionn). She h a s  long  s tream ing  hair, an d  is finally  su b d u ed  b y  b e in g  let 
d o w n  in to  th e  g ro u n d  to  th e  w aist" (J.G. C am pbell, The Fians 133). H o w  th is 
b e in g  softly  yet p o ten tly  d evasta tes  O scar, w ho  is th e  stro n g est of th e  Fians, 
evokes the  m assive  p o w er th a t decep tive ly  dw ells  ben ea th  th e  ro lling  w aves: 
"she  la id  h e r  h a n d  g en tly  u p o n  h im ; a n d  h e  h im se lf h e a rd  th e  no ise  of every  
bone  b reak in g  in  h is  b o d y "  (138). A  v a rian t of th e  ta le  h a s  d iction  sim ilarly  
suggestive  of th e  sea  w h en  describ ing  the  m o v em en ts  of th is trem en d o u s  being: 
"T here  w as seen com ing  over th e  w aves /  A  h id eo u s  a p p a r itio n —a h eav ily  
rock ing  object" (142). J.G. C am pbell den ies th a t th ere  is any  trace of h is to rica l 
tru th  in  th e  battle , b u t ano ther C am pbell a n d  resp ec ted  Scottish folklore 
collector, J.F. C am pbell, asserts th a t th e  G aelic ta le  is ac tua lly  a  "rem em b ran ce  of 
som e rea l invasion  of Ire lan d  b y  th e  sea-rovers of L och lann  in  w h ich  th ey  go t the 
w o rs t of th e  fight, an d  th a t has been  p rese rv ed  trad itio n a lly  in  th e  H eb rid es ever 
since" (qtd. in  The Fians 132).
T he b ehav io r of th is  Scottish g ian t is also in  keep in g  w ith  the h is to rical- 
lingu istic  deriva tion  of th e  Scottish w o rd  for g iant, as D onald  M ackenzie  
explains:
The Scottish Gaelic term  famhair (Irish fomhor, early Irish fomor) signifies 
no t only "giant" bu t "pirate." [...] W atson shows tha t the Fomorians w ere 
in  old Irish accounts represented  as pirates w ho ravaged the coasts of 
Ireland, laying the people u nder tribute. (M ackenzie 117)
T he coastlines w ere  a n d  are  a  source of cu ltu ra l tran sm issio n  as w ell as a  site of 
anx iety  ab o u t invasion . F isherm en, traders , an d  trave le rs cou ld  cross th e  N o rth
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C hannel of th e  Ir ish  Sea an d  carry  the ir o w n  tales a long  w ith  th e ir w ares and  
catch to  Scotland. M ackenzie  in  fact claim s th a t th e  F ionn  ta les w ere  " im p o rted  
from  Ire lan d "  and , tran sfo rm ed  locally, the  "F ians becam e F om orians, o r g iants, 
an d  acqu ired  the  characteristics of these  F om orians" (112). T hus, o u t of the  sea 
can com e a ltoge ther n e w  perspectives th a t re sh ap e  the  cu ltu ra l h eritag e  of a land ; 
ju s t as th e  shapes of th e  F ians becam e m ore  m assive, so too th e  b o d y  of tales 
available to th e  Irish  an d  th e  Scots g rew  from  th e ir in te rcou rse  d u rin g  these 
coastal passages.
T he su p e rn a tu ra l th rea ts  th a t in h ab it th e  w ate rs  of S cotland  com prise  a  
veritab le  bestiary : asso rted  fairies, g laistigs, d ragons, w ater-bu lls , w ater-horses, 
kelp ies, selkies, b lu e  m en , an d  m erm aid s. I t is genera lly  k n o w n  th a t the  fairies 
h av e  u n d e rw a te r k ingdom s besides the ir u n d e rg ro u n d  m o u n d s , a n d  th e  sea  as a  
d ra g o n 's  abode is also w id e ly  k n o w n  to s tu d en ts  of m y th o lo g y  a n d  folklore. 
M u ltip le  d ragon -ta les  in c lude  a  g rea t w y rm  th a t com es to  th e  la n d  o u t of th e  sea, 
such  as th e  one from  the  N o rth e rn  is lands of Sco tland  c laim ing  th a t th e  peop le  
are  w illing  to sacrifice seven  v irg in  m a id s  to  each w eek, accord ing  to  th e  O rkney  
n a rra tiv e  of "A ssipattle  a n d  th e  M uckle M ester S toor W orm " (M arw ick qtd . in 
C rossley -H olland  87; see also J.F. C am pbell's  The Celtic Dragon M yth  [Dragon]). It 
is also sa id  th a t one of th e  g rea t enem ies of th e  F ionna, the  im m ense  sea-hag, 
C ailleach B heur, can sp aw n  d rag o n s from  h e r  corpse b y  contac t w ith  th e  sea: "A 
w o rm  creep ing  o u t from  one of h e r  bones w ill on  reach ing  w a te r becom e a  fierce 
d rag o n "  (M ackenzie viii). S u p e rn a tu ra l ta les of th e  sea  in  Scottish legends an d  
h e ro  ta les rep ea ted ly  em p h asize  th e  ocean  as a  renew ab le  resource  of perils.
T he m o s t u n iv e rsa l be in g  th a t is fo u n d  in  fo lk lore in vo lv ing  w ater in 
Scotland is th e  m erm aid . O bviously , th e  m e rm a id  is n o t u n iq u e  to  Scotland 
(indeed  sigh tings recen tly  h ave  b een  cla im ed  in  Israel; see W aghorn), b u t the 
ran g e  of Scottish ta les an d  beliefs ab o u t th e  m erm a id  exem plifies the dynam ic  of 
am bivalence th a t peop le  h av e  to w ard s  th e  po w ers  of th e  w ate r as w ell as the 
checks an d  balances of folk m etaphysics. J.F. C am pbell's  no tes  in  The Celtic 
Dragon M yth  suggest th a t w h en  th e  m erm a id  asks th e  fisherm an  for h is  "firs t 
son" w h en  th e  boy is th ree  years o ld  th a t th is  is a  re m n a n t of r itu a l h u m a n  
sacrifice to  th e  ocean deities (34-35).4 T he dynam ic  of sacrifice resona tes  in  the 
in te rac tion  be tw een  th is su p e rn a tu ra l be in g  (the m erm aid ) a n d  the  sta rv in g  
fisherm an , w h o  receives p len ty  of fish for h is fam ily in  exchange for th e  ev en tu a l 
g ifting  of h is  son to th is w ate ry  p o w er.5 T he ocean  as a p o w er th a t is fertile  as
4 J.F. Campbell offers numerous mythological comparisons to this implicit sacrifice, 
including how "it is a custom in Dahomey [present-day Benin in  West Africa] to sacrifice a 
m an occasionally to Hu, the god of the sea" (Dragon 129n4).
5 However, the fisherman ultimately refuses to turn  over his son, and after being granted 
numerous extensions by the mermaid, he sends the boy off into the world to escape the
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mermaid's clutches. Eventually, she swallows him whole, but the young m an's wife is able 
to trick the mermaid into disgorging him because of her cupidity for jewelry (78-80).
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w ell as le tha l is evoked  in  th is tale as w ell, since the  fisherm an  does n o t even 
h av e  a son u n til a fter h e  strikes th is deal w ith  th e  m erm aid . F u rth e rm o re  there  
are  ta les of m erm aid s  b e in g  able to  g ra n t im m u n ity  from  d ea th  by  d ro w n in g  to 
those  w h o  w in  th e ir allegiance: such  is th e  case in  a ta le  to ld  b y  H u g h  M iller of 
John  R eid  w hose  o w n  fa ther h a d  d ied  from  d ro w n in g , b u t h e  ga in s th ree  w ishes 
th a t tran sla te  in to  w ealth , a b eau tifu l w ife, a n d  secu rity  th a t h e  h im se lf w ill n ever 
d ro w n  (M iller 290-298).
T he su p e rn a tu ra l pow ers of th e  m erm a id  to  tell th e  fu tu re  a lign  h e r 
m e taphysica lly  if n o t generica lly  w ith  fa iry  sp irits  such  as th e  banshee , w ho  
hon o rs  a h o u seh o ld  by  w ailin g  to p rognostica te  death , o r th e  w ash er a t th e  ford, 
w h o  w rin g s  th e  b loody  sh irts  of th e  soon-to -be-deceased  (see J.G. C am pbell, The 
Gaelic Otherworld 22-23). In  one tale, a m erm aid  is w ash in g  "m ore  th an  th irty  
sm ocks a n d  shirts , all h o rrib ly  dabb led  w ith  b lood ,"  a n d  soon a fte rw ard s a 
chu rch  falls dow n , k illing  th irty -six  peop le  (M iller 301-303). It is u n c lea r w h e th e r 
th e  m e rm a id 's  r itu a l w ash in g  h a s  a causal ro le in  th e  church  collapse, o r w as 
s im p ly  an  exam ple  of h e r  p e rfo rm in g  h e r ro le as a be in g  w hose  actions are 
h a rb in g ers  of th e  inev itab le . R egard less, th e  act of w ash in g  those  b lo o d y  sh irts  
w as "w ith  a m a lig n an t p leasu re"  (M iller 301), an d  h e r  w ell-know n  m u rd e ro u s  
tendenc ies are  re in fo rced  in  H ig h lan d  tales of h o w  to evade  h e r  p u rsu it of sh ips, 
as rep o rted  b y  J.G. C am pbell: "Sailors th ro w  b arre ls  overboard , a n d  w hile  she 
sp en d s  h e r  tim e exam in ing  these th ey  m ak e  th e ir escape" (The Gaelic Otherworld 
108).
D esp ite  th e ir destruc tive  na tu res , m erm aid s  som etim es h av e  m orta l 
lovers. H ow ever, th ey  are  n o t am orous crea tu res th a t seek o u t rom ance, an d  it is 
genera lly  o n ly  th ro u g h  p recise  m easu res th a t m en  gain  th e ir con tractual 
allegiance. A s it is for selkies (su p ern a tu ra l be ings th a t ap p ea r as h u m a n s  on  the 
sho re  b u t as seals in  th e  w ater), m en  w ho  covet a m e rm a id  as a dom estic  p a rtn e r 
can  o n ly  ob ta in  th is th ro u g h  s tea ling  th e  scaly  covering of th e  m erm a id  w h en  she 
h as rem oved  it w h ile  tem p o ra rily  on  shore, o r o th erw ise  p rev en tin g  h e r  from  
en te r in g  the  w ate r.6 I t is on ly  at th is  b o rd e r be tw een  lan d  an d  sea th a t a m orta l
6 The tale of a m an securing a seal-woman (selkie) for his wife through stealing and hiding 
her sealskin is widespread: "ML [Migratory Legend] 4080 [...] there are hundreds recorded 
all along the Atlantic coasts from Ireland to Iceland." There are also legends of people 
having families from these unions between m an and seal-woman: "[I]n the story of the 
'Selkie Boy'  of Breckin in  North Yell and another match which is held responsible for an 
actual hereditary disability in  Orkney, involving a thickening and hardening of the skin on 
the palms of the hands until they are as clumsy as the reputed ancestor's flippers -  these 
seem to be unique to the Northern Isles" (Bruford 122). For an analysis of the selky stories, 
including the theme of hum an and selky breeding, of the nineteenth-century writer Fiona
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su ito r can h o p e  to overcom e the  p rim a l p o w er of th e  m e rm a id 's  link  to  h e r 
elem ent, an d  it is often  on ly  a tem p o ra ry  victory.
M ore am b ig u o u s th a n  th e  th rea t of sea-hags, m erm aids, a n d  d rag o n s  is 
th e  n a tu re  of g laistigs, w ater-bu lls, w ater-horses, a n d  kelp ies. Folklorists from  
th e  n in e teen th  to  th e  tw en tie th  cen tu ry  h ave  deb a ted  h o w  to define  th e  glaistig, 
w h ich  is th o u g h t to be  e ither a fa iry  or a m o rta l g iven  fa iry  pow ers. T he g la istig 's  
id en tity  is one of th e  m u rk ie s t of all su p e rn a tu ra l beings, since ta les ran g e  from  it 
b e in g  a ty p e  of v am p ire  to a h e lp fu l b u t som etim es m isch ievous sp irit.7 
R egard less, th e  g laistig  is y e t an o th e r su p e rn a tu ra l be in g  th a t h a u n ts  Scottish 
w aters, a lth o u g h  it w as k n o w n  to occasionally  offer dom estic  aid: "[the] g la istig  
[...] is associated  m a in ly  w ith  d om estica ted  an im als an d  w ith  th e  ag ricu ltu ra l 
m o d e  of life, a n d  is a ttached  to  certa in  fam ilies, b u t h a s  a sin ister aspect as a river 
fu ry"  (M ackenzie vii).
U n like  g laistigs, w ate r-ho rses w o u ld  n o t w illing ly  perfo rm  service to a 
househo ld ; en co u n te rs  w ith  w ate r-ho rses  w ere  alw ays considered  dangerous. 
A lth o u g h  fam iliarity  w ith  th em  h as  decreased  in  cu rren t Scottish folklore, w ate r- 
ho rses  w ere  once co nsidered  a lm ost u b iq u ito u s  in  th e  H ig h lan d s , as J.G. 
C am pbell asserts:
[I]n o lden tim es alm ost every lonely freshw ater lake w as tenanted  by one 
-  som etimes by several -  of these animals. [...] It w as said to  m ake its 
approaches [ . ]  as a young m an, a boy, a ring, and  even a tu ft of w ool [ . ]  
any w om an u p o n  w hom  it set its m ark  w as certain at last to  becom e its 
victim. (The Gaelic Otherworld 109)
Like th e  m erm aid  an d  selky, m o rta ls  can g a in  p o w er over w ate r-ho rses (u sua lly  
th is re su lt is o b ta ined  b y  casting  a special b rid le  over th em  to com pel m en ia l 
se rv ice—see for exam ple  "W ater-horse of th e  D ark  L ake" [M acD ougall Folk and 
Hero Tales 195]), b u t th ey  are  n o t so u g h t as m ates, a lth o u g h  w ater-ho rses in  
h u m a n  gu ise  often  h u n t w o m en  as victim s.
T here  are  som e ta les w h ere  it is the  w ate r-b u ll th a t com es to the  rescue 
of m a id en s  w h o se  v ir tu e  a n d  life w ere  th rea ten ed  b y  the  lasciv ious w ater-ho rse  
(see J.F. C am pbell Popular Tales 4:236). T rad itiona lly  w ater-bu lls  w ere  n o t a
7 See Mackenzie 240 for his critical challenge of J.G. Campbell's claim that the glaistig 
(spelling varies) was once hum an and is not a malicious being. See MacDougall for 
examples of the glaistig as a helper, such as "The Glastig or Maid of Glen Duror": "the 
night they left the pail full of milk for her, they w ould find everything right next day" (Folk 
Tales and Fairy Lore 269). Regarding the glaistig as a vampire, see "The Four Hunters and 
the Four Glastigs" (259-261).
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th rea t; J.G. C am pbell declares th a t the  w ate r-bu ll "u n lik e  th e  w ater-horse , w as of 
h arm less  character" (115). Ju s t as th e re  can be  o ffsp ring  as th e  re su lt of h u m a n  
an d  selky coupling, so too  w ater-bu lls  can m a te  w ith  dom estica ted  cows: "E ven 
to  th is d ay  [...] if a y o u n g  heifer g ives m u ch  troub le  in  th e  m ilk ing , a n d  is 
reca lc itran t a n d  re lu c tan t to  h av e  h e r h ead  b o u n d  u p  in  h e r  stall, a n d  h e r feet 
confined  in  th e  buarach o r m ilk ing  shackle, it m ay  be g rave ly  su spec ted  th a t she 
h a s  m ore  o r less of th e  o ld  w ate r-b u ll b lood  in  h e r  veins" (S tew art 41).
U n like  th e  m ild  w ater-bu ll, one of the  m o s t d an g ero u s  a n d  am b iguous 
su p e rn a tu ra l den izens of w ate r th a t h a u n t b o th  the rivers of th e  H ig h lan d s  an d  
th e  lakes an d  stream s of th e  L o w lands of Scotland is th e  kelpy. It lu res  o r coerces 
its p rey  in to  th e  m erciless w ate rs  to  be  d ro w n ed  a n d  dev o u red , o r can cause 
flood ing  sp o n tan eo u sly  to  cap tu re  a p e rso n  a ttem p tin g  to  fo rd  a stream . T here  is 
som e confusion over h o w  to define  the  kelpy, an d  even  debate  ab o u t w h a t shape  
it takes. F o lk lorist K atharine  Briggs claim s th a t it is the  "b es t-k n o w n  of the 
Scottish W ater-H orses" a n d  it can "assu m e  h u m a n  fo rm " b u t th a t its "m o st u su a l 
sh ap e  w as th a t of a y o u n g  h o rse"  (Briggs 246). H ow ever, S tew art an d  J.G. 
C am pbell b o th  in s is t th a t w ate r-ho rses  do  n o t h a u n t rivers, on ly  lakes, an d  in  
th e ir estim ation  of Scottish lore, th e  tw o  b e ings are  distinct:
Some w riters speak as if the w ater-horse w ere to be identified w ith  it, bu t 
the tw o anim als are distinctly separate. The w ater-horse haunts lochs, the 
kelpie stream s and torrents. The form er is never accused of swelling 
torrents any m ore th an  of causing any other natu ral phenom enon, nor of 
taking aw ay children, unless perhaps w hen  w anted to  silence a refractory 
child. (J.G. Campbell, The Gaelic Otherworld 115)
D esp ite  h is  a ttem p t to  m ak e  th is clear d is tinc tion  be tw een  w ater-h o rse  an d  
kelpy, J.G. C am p b ell's  a llu sion  to  h o w  th ere  m a y  be som e occasions w h ere  the 
w ater-ho rse  is m en tio n ed  as an  ab d u c to r of ch ild ren  neverthe less  belies h is 
efforts a t c learly  sep a ra tin g  these  tw o  channels of trad ition . C am p b ell's  p o in t 
h e re  th a t a sto ry te ller m a y  alter th e  g enera l tendenc ies of trad itio n  by  
concen tra ting  on  a p a rticu la r p u rp o s e -d is c ip l in in g  a "re frac to ry  ch ild" — also 
u n d ersco res  h o w  th e  m ean in g  of a p a rticu la r folk n a rra tiv e  or belief is m alleab le  
to  th e  objectives of th e  in fo rm an t w ho  articu la tes th a t narra tive . M oreover, one of 
C am p b ell's  in fo rm an ts  asserts th a t h e  "can n o t rem em ber of ever h e a rin g  w h a t 
sh ap e  th ey  w ere  o f" —th is very  u n ce rta in ty  of even  c larify ing  th e  fo rm  of th is 
aqueous p red a to r h ig h lig h ts  th e  am o rp h o u s  flu id ity  of Scottish su p e rn a tu ra l 
w a te r lore (115).
T he difficulty  in  d efin ing  th e  k e lp y  in  com parison  to  re la ted  beings, 
such  as th e  w ater-horse, is a sim ilar challenge th a t faces those  w h o  w o u ld  
co m p reh en d  th e  n a tu re  of th e  b lue  m en . A ccord ing  to  J.G. C am pbell, one of h is 
in fo rm an ts  in  Skye connected  th e  b lu e  m en  to  the  C hris tian  folkloric fram ew ork
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of th e  fa iries ' d e riva tion  from  the  o n e -th ird  of fallen  angels w ho  w ere  b an ish ed  to 
th e  earth  since th ey  chose to absta in  from  the  w ar in  heaven . C am pbell's  
in fo rm an t d iv id ed  th is g ro u p  of fa llen -to -earth  angels: "T he fallen  angels w ere 
d riv en  o u t of P a rad ise  in  th ree  d iv isions. O ne becam e th e  Fairies on  th e  land , one 
th e  b lu e  m en  in  th e  sea, a n d  one th e  n im ble  m en  (fir chlis), i.e. th e  n o rth e rn  
s tream ers  [N orthern  lights?] o r m e rry  dancers in  the  sky" (107). T his a ttem p t to  
reconcile th e  b lu e  m en  w ith  a genera lized  e tio logy  of fa iry  o rig ins un d ersco res 
th e  u ltim a te ly  u n ten ab le  an d  reg ional q u a lity  of such  a v en tu re  to w ard s  r ig id  
sy s tem atiz ing  w h en  it com es to  su p e rn a tu ra l lore: "In  A rgyllsh ire  the  b lue  m en  
are  u n k n o w n , a n d  th ere  is n o  m en tio n  of th e  m e rry  dancers be in g  congeners of 
th e  Fairies" (107).
B eyond p ira te s  a n d  den izens of th e  w ater, an o th e r physica l fea tu re  th a t 
p lag u es  b o th  la n d  an d  sea is volatile  w eather. Sailors w a rn ed  H u g h  M iller 
aga in s t w h istlin g  because  of th e ir correlative belief th a t it cou ld  ra ise  a w in d  -  
"W hish t, w h ish t, boy, w e h ave  m ore  th a n  w in d  en o u g h  a lready" (59) -  b u t it  is 
th e  w h irlw in d  in  particu la r th a t h a s  som e n o tab le  a tte n d a n t folk beliefs invoked  
to  evade  its d anger. T he w h irlw in d  is a nexus be tw een  earth  an d  sky  an d  w ater 
an d  land , for it can  cross th e  shoreline b o rd e r in  e ither d irection  in  the  fo rm  of a 
to rn ad o  or w a te rspou t. S tew art ta lks ab o u t a "n e ig h b o u r of ours, an  o ld  m an , 
w h o  h a s  for m a n y  years b een  a d abb le r in  occult p h ilo so p h y  an d  th au m a tu rg y  
[w ho] w ill h av e  you  believe th a t a t th is season in  each an d  every  d u s t w h irlw in d  
on  lan d  a n d  sp in d rif t co lum n a t sea th ere  is p re sen t an  invisib le  sp irit of evil [...] 
le t loose for seven teen  days a n d  n ig h ts  together a t th e  season of th e  vernal 
equ inox  [...]. T heir b u sie st tim e is in  A nnucia tion  w eek" (212-13). S tew art offers 
an  in te restin g  m ix  of p rac tica l a n d  su p e rn a tu ra l advice: "A gainst th e  d em o n  of 
th e  dust-c loud , as it sw irls a long  th e  h ighw ay , a w ise m a n  w ill take  th is 
p recau tion : as it approaches, you  are  in s tan tly  to  close y o u r eyes an d  m o u th  as 
tig h tly  as possib le, a t the  sam e tim e tu rn in g  y o u r back  u p o n  it u n til it h as  sw ep t 
by "  (213) A s if often  the  case, the  sign  of th e  su p e rn a tu ra l is som eth ing  physica lly  
im possib le: one can detec t th e  w in d  d em ons if you  see th e  "fo rm  of a b lue  
lam b en t flam e, that, to  p rove  its sp iritu a l a n d  u n e a rth ly  character, is alw ays 
inc lined  b a c k w a rd s—in  a d irection , th a t is, d irec tly  opposite  to  th e  w ind , 
ho w ev er fiercely it m a y  b lo w  at th e  m o m en t"  (214).
W ater is the  qu in tessen tia l m etaphysica l contact zone  a long  w h ich  an d  
across w h ich  belief system s converge to  m ix  or clash, such  as d u rin g  tim es of w ar 
w h ere  in v ad ers  p illage  a coastline or d u rin g  tim es of peace w h e re  fisherm en, 
sailors, a n d  tra d e rs  exchange tales. T he sea n o t on ly  serves as a fron tier be tw een  
n a tio n s  b u t also be tw ix t ev e ry d ay  rea lity  an d  th e  o therw orld . V isually , any  
w a te r 's  surface reflects th e  n a tu re  of ex te rna l reality , b u t p o n d s, lakes, rivers, and  
oceans also con ta in  th e ir secret dep ths.
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W ater is w ell k n o w n  as a lim inal elem ent. It is th e  th resh o ld  betw een  
life an d  d ea th  a n d  d iffe ren t sides of sp iritu a l iden tity : an  e lem en t in  th e  b ap tism  
of C h ris tian s or se rv ing  as th e  b o rd e r of th e  u n d e rw o rld  for th e  A ncien t G reeks, 
w hose  souls a lleged ly  trav e rsed  th e  river Styx. B eow ulf first estab lishes h is 
hero ic  creden tia ls  in  h is  sw im m in g  race ag a in s t h is  com pan ion  Breca, w in n in g  
th e  race a n d  d isp a tch in g  sea m o n s te rs  a long  the  w ay  (G rendel's  m o th e r w as n o t 
th e  first w a te ry  b east h e  co n ten d ed  against). In  Scottish folklore, w a te r also 
serves as a hero ic  p ro v in g  g ro u n d  for th e  G aelic h e ro  F ionn, m u ch  as it does for 
B eow ulf. F ionn  acqu ires h is s tren g th  th ro u g h  rig o ro u s sw im m ing  th ro u g h  the 
w aves, w h ich  h e  learns from  h is  au n t (or n u rse , d e p e n d in g  on  th e  ta le  variant), 
an d  earn s h is n am e  for h is  first hero ic  d e e d s —or ra th e r h is first m u rd ers:
They came to  a loch w here a num ber of children w ere swimming.
Fionn w ent ou t am ong them , and every one he caught he kept his head 
u nder w ater and drow ned  him. A w om an w ho w as looking ou t at a 
w indow  said: 'Who is the Fair W hite one w ho is ever drow ning  the 
children?' [...]
Los Lurgann said: 'M ay you  enjoy your nam e; you  w ill be called 
Fionn always after this, and you  w ere w ithout a nam e till now ." (J.G. 
Campbell, The Fians 25)
F io n n 's  b ehav io r is  p rob ab ly  sta rtlin g  to peop le  w ho  expect som eth ing  closer to 
th e  go ld en  ru le  w h en  i t  com es to  hero ism , b u t th e  p o in t h ere  as reg a rd s  the  role 
of th e  w a te r is  h o w  the  loch serves as b o th  a location  w h e re  lives p e rish  an d  n ew  
id en titie s  em erge.
D esp ite  th e  m a n y  ta les th a t invo lve th e  sea as a p a th w ay  for p reda tion , 
th e  shoreline is also considered  a p lace of sanctuary , as J.G C am pbell 
sum m arizes:
The dubh-chladach ('black shore'), as it is called, i.e. the shore below  the line 
or roll of seaw eed th row n  up  by the tide (rdlag void), is according to 
H ighland belief an asylum  from  all kinds of supernatural beings that 
hau n t the n ight -  Fairies, ghosts or evil spirits. [ . ]  It is a saying, Cha d'thig 
olc sam bith on fhairge. "Evil comes not from  the sea." (The Gaelic Otherworld 
272)
T he ph rase  "Evil com es n o t from  th e  sea" so u n d s like a h o p efu l p roverb , one 
ak in  to euphem istica lly  calling the  fairies th e  "g o o d  peop le ,"  w h ich  is m e a n t to 
av e rt possib le  d isaster. B ut if  to consider th e  sea as a safe b o rd e r is  tak en  as a 
w a te rtig h t genera liza tion , th e  leaks in  th a t d am  becom e read ily  visible.
In  fact, an y  b o d y  of w ate r carries essen tia l risk, an d  it is no  su rp rise  th a t 
sailors an d  fisherm en  h ave  m ore  occupational su p erstitio n s th a n  an y  o th er field.
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T he in h e ren t u n ce rta in ty  of th e  m o o d s of th e  sea can offer a calm , g lassy  ro ad  to 
life-susta in ing  food or a h u rr ican e  or tsunam i, p ro d u c in g  fatal w aves an d  a 
th o u san d  o ther w ays to  d ie  a w a te ry  death . In  h is  en lig h ten in g  criticism  of 
su p erstitio u s th ink ing , W hy People Believe Weird Things, M ichael Sherm er po in ts  
to  th e  research  of th e  an th ro p o lo g ist B ronislaw  M alinow sk i w ho  "d iscovered  th a t 
am o n g  th e  T rob iand  Is lan d ers  (off the  coast of N ew  G uinea), th e  fu r th e r o u t to 
sea th ey  w en t to fish th e  m ore  they  d ev e loped  su p erstitio u s ritu a ls"  (295).
Scottish folk beliefs am o n g  sailors a rticu la te  a d eep -sea ted  assu m p tio n  
ab o u t the  ro le of the  su p e rn a tu ra l in th e  s ink ing  of sh ips. M ost d is tu rb in g  is 
p e rh a p s  th e  a ttitu d e  to w ard s  th e  su rv ivo r of a w reck, as M iller explains:
I have heard  it affirm ed too, that w hen  the crew  of some boat or vessel 
have perished, w ith  the exception of one individual, the relatives of the 
deceased invariably regard  tha t one w ith  a deep, irrepressible hatred; and 
in  both  cases the feelings described are said to  originate in  some occult 
and  supernatural cause. (62)
T he su p erstitio n s of Scottish sailors in c lude  m u ltip le  o th er taboos; for 
exam ple, W alter G regor rep o rtin g  on  taboos am o n g  sailors observes th a t the 
w o rd  " 'h a re ' w as n o t p ro n o u n ced  a t sea" an d  the  p ig  w as even  m ore  taboo: 
"A m ong som e of th e  fish ing  p o p u la tio n  it w as accoun ted  very  u n lu ck y  for a 
m a rria g e  p a rty  to  m e e t a p ig . T he m e n  of several v illages w o u ld  no t p ro n o u n ce  
th e  w o rd  'sw in e ' w h en  th ey  w ere  a t sea. It w as a w o rd  of ill-om en" (G regor 129).8 
M alin o w sk i's  conclusion  ab o u t th e  su p erstitio u s tendenc ies  of sailors is 
parad igm atic : "w e  find  m ag ic  w h ere  th e  e lem en t of d an g e r is consp icuous" an d  
certa in ly  th e re  is d an g er lu rk in g  in  th e  sw ift cu rren t of a river o r th e  m u rk y  
d ep th s  of a Scottish loch (q td . in  S herm er 295).
To co m p reh en d  the  ran g e  an d  m e a n in g  of Scottish folk beliefs abou t 
w ater, w h e th e r a stream  or loch, d em an d s  careful in q u iry  in to  th e  balance  of 
forces th a t a re  in v o k ed  w h ere  the  su p e rn a tu ra l is associated  w ith  the  w ater. 
W h a t em erges from  th e  com peting  cu rren ts  th a t p u sh  to w ard s  alternate  
in te rp re ta tio n s  of w ate r lore is a dynam ic  dialectic be tw een  life a n d  death , 
w h ere in  w ate r itself figu res as bo th  w om b  a n d  grave, b o rd e r a n d  passage: a 
lim inal zone  w h ich  defies any  abso lu te  ca tegoriza tion  as to  its physica l or 
sp iritu a l state. C u ltu ra lly  lad en  w ith  b o th  p a g a n  an d  C hris tian  m ythological
8 See also Chapter 26 "Boats and Fishing" 197-202. Gregor is identified as one of only two 
folklore collectors who gave special attention to sealore: "Rev. W. Gregor and his friend, 
Mr. J.E. Crombie of Aberdeen [...]" are "two Scottish collectors" who "observed and noted 
tabus and rites practised in  the making of nets, fishing-lines, baits and boats, and these 
notes stand alone in  studies of fisherman customs" (Banks 342).
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p ropertie s, the  m an ifo ld  aspects of w a te r in  Scottish  lore reveal p rim a l fears and  
anxieties. T his elixir of life an d  rag in g  e lem en t engages th e  h e a rt of su p e rn a tu ra l 
tru th s, w h ich  te n d  in  folklore to be  m e th o d s  for d efin ing  a context w h ere  the 
in d iv id u a l h a s  a sense of stab ility  a n d  p o w er in  a w o rld  in  flux.
J.G. C am pbell claim s th a t th a t th ere  is a ra tio n a l exp lana tion  for w h y  
sp irits  of the  d ead  can 't cross ru n n in g  w ater; h e  claim s th a t th is  is "a  belief w hich  
h a d  its o rig in  before  th e  d ay s of b ridges. T he shock g iven  to th e  nerves by  the 
cold w ater, w h en  it w as of an y  dep th , served  to  d isp e l th e  op tica l de lu s ion  
caused  b y  u n fo u n d e d  te rro r"  (272). C am pbell also asserts th a t " th e  ta les of one 
d is tric t are never con trad ic to ry  of those  of ano ther. T hey  are  ra th e r to  be tak en  as 
su p p lem en ta l [...]"  (1). H ow ever, th is  claim  th a t th e  ran g e  of folk beliefs asserted  
in  m u ltip le  ta les constitu tes a  consisten t system  does no t u ltim a te ly  h o ld  w ater, 
an d  the d is tinc tion  be tw een  "su p p lem en ta l"  an d  "con trad ic to ry"  does no t d ispel 
th e  ad d itio n a l sense of u n ce rta in ty  th a t these  am b ig u o u s in te rp re ta tio n s  p ro d u ce  
w h en  it com es to  sp irits  en co u n te rin g  w ater w ith o u t a b rid g e .9
D eciphering  th e  re la tio n sh ip  be tw een  w ater an d  su p e rn a tu ra l be ings in 
Scottish lore show s th e  challenge a t reconciling  th e  o p p o sin g  claim s of folk 
m etaphysics. C onsider for exam ple J.G. C am p b ell's  genera liza tion  d ra w n  from  
h is  s tu d y  of Scottish fo lk lore th a t "A ru n n in g  stream  could  n o t be crossed  by  evil 
sp irits, ghosts a n d  ap p aritio n s  b u t m a d e  no  d ifference to  th e  Fairies" (26).10 A nd
9 Interestingly, not only does the presence of a bridge apparently sometimes allow for 
ghosts to cross water in  Scottish folklore, but the water below which corpses have been 
carried has reputed healing properties: "Informant spoke of a method of curing illness in 
horses by means of water taken 'from under a bridge where the dead and the living cross.' 
He either did not know or did not care to give the full particulars; a silver coin was put into 
the pail, and if this stuck to the bottom w hen the water was poured out, the horse's illness 
was at once ascribed to witchcraft" (Craigie 378). Anne Ross describes a folk belief from an 
informant who outlines a series of steps that involve a similar dynamic for defending 
against the evil eye by recourse to this variety of passed-over water: "one must rise early in 
the morning and go to a boundary stream over which the living and the dead have passed 
-  a very magical point" (Ross 86). Furthermore, Gregor describes another cure where one 
ventures "to a ford, where the dead and the living cross" and proceeds to gather the water, 
"pour it into a 'cog' w ith three 'girds' over a 'crosst shilling,' and then sprinkle the water 
over the victim of the 'ill ee' in  the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost" (42). 
This same idea of gathering water from the uncanny ford or bridge where the living and 
dead cross is fundamental for obtaining the cure of "sleepy fivvers"[sleeping fever]: "a 
woman, who was 'to look for the fever,' went to a ford or bridge, over which 'the dead and 
the living' cross, 'atween the sin an the sky,' commonly in  the gloamin, and took up three 
stones. These stones were to represent the head, the heart, and the body, and were so 
named" (Gregor 44).
10 In J.R.R. Tolkien's The Fellowship of the Ring, one of the difficulties (besides the combined 
power of the magic of Gandalf and the Elves) the Ringwraiths have w ith crossing the Ford 
of Bruinen into Rivendell appears to be within this tradition. As undead "wraiths," these
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y e t "B elow  h ig h  w a te r m ark  n o  Fairy, g h o st o r dem o n  can com e" (29). O ne can 
d is tin g u ish  p e rh ap s  be tw een  sa lt a n d  fresh  w ater as fa iry  im ped im en ts , as in  the 
ta le  "L u ran": th e  p ro tag o n is t h ea rs  from  a " frien d ly  voice" "L uran , L u ran  Black, 
/  B etake thee  to  the  b lack  stones of th e  shore" (29). H ow ever, it seem s it is the 
h ig h  w a te r m ark  th a t is th e  safe th resh o ld  there . A s for fresh  w ater, in  an 
ad d itio n a l ta le  re to ld  b y  J.G. C am pbell a fa iry  w o m an  seem s u n ab le  to cross a 
creek: "She asked  h im  [a herd-boy] to  cross th e  stream , b u t h e  aga in  re fu sed" 
(56). T he fa iry  w o m a n 's  re luctance  suggests th e  presence  of an  inh ib itin g  
b o u n d a ry  m u ch  like the  th resh o ld  of a h o u se  th a t a vam p ire  re p u te d ly  m u s t be 
in v ited  to  p ass  over. Yet, genera lly  th e  s tream  is n o t a lleged  to  be  such  a 
b o u n d a ry  ("m ade  no  d ifference" to  th e  fairies), so th e  context seem s p a rticu la r to 
th is tale, p e rh a p s  sign ify ing  th e  fa iry  w o m an  is te m p tin g  the  h e rd -b o y  to  a 
tran sg ressive  act, d ra w in g  h im  closer to  her. T hus, in  th e  m atrix  of fairylore, such 
exceptions challenge th e  ex trapo la tion  of a rig id  m etaphysica l fram ew ork  of 
cause an d  effect.
F isherm en  h a d  to  be w a ry  of fa iry  en trap m en t, ju s t as h e rd sm en  did , 
an d  liv ing  on  the  is lan d  of Iona, su rro u n d e d  on  all s ides b y  th e  sea, ap p aren tly  
w as n o t a reliab le  defense  ag a in s t fa iry  p reda tion , as th is ta le  of an  "Iona  B anshi" 
clarifies, a n d  h e re  is m o s t of it:
A m an  in  Iona, th inking daylight w as come, rose and w ent to a rock 
to  fish. A fter catching some fish he observed he h ad  been m isled by the 
clearness of the m oonlight, and  set off home.
O n the way, as the n ight w as so fine, he sat dow n to rest him self on a 
hillock. He fell asleep, and w as aw akened by the pulling  of the fishing-rod 
w hich he had  in  his hand. He found the rod w as being pu lled  in one 
direction and  the fish in  another. He secured both and w as m aking off 
w hen  he heard  sounds behind him  as of a w om an weeping. O n his 
tu rn ing  round  to  her, she said, "Ask new s, and you  will get new s."
H e answ ered, "I p u t G od betw een us." W hen he said this, she 
caught him  and thrashed  him  soundly.
Every n ight after, he w as com pelled to  m eet her, and on her 
repeating  the sam e w ords and his giving the same answ er, w as similarly 
drubbed. (57)
W e see h e re  a few  n o tab le  e lem en ts of Scottish  fairylore. The Scottish fairies can 
be  v e ry  aggressive, a p p a ren tly  covetous or p ro tec tive  of w ild life  stocks w h e th e r
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d eer o r fish, a t tim es im m u n e  to  C h ris tian  sp iritua lity , an d  capable of exerting  an 
inescapab le  com pulsion  u p o n  m orta ls. T his p a rticu la r fa iry  w o m an  seem s to 
resem ble th e  Celtic goddesses, th e  M orrigan  or Babh, because  she ap p ea rs  as a 
"rav en "  an d  a "crow ." W h en  the p ro tag o n is t decides to  flee to  A m erica, a fter she 
fo llow ed  h im  to th e  low lands , she vow s: "You are  go ing  aw ay  to  escape from  m e. 
If you  see a h o o d ed  crow  w h en  you  land , I am  th a t crow "(57).11
T he focus of th is ta le  is clearly  n o t on  w a te r as a folk defense: th e  tale 
h ig h lig h ts  th e  inexorab le  p o w er of an  a ssau ltin g  fa iry  to  inflict in ju ry  aga in s t a 
m an  w ho  has ra ised  her ire, an d  p e rh ap s  th e  s in g le -m in d ed  vengefu l a ttitu d e  of 
th is fa iry  w o m an  suggests the  b ehav io r of a sco rned  lover. E ven th e  ocean 
d iv id in g  Scotland from  A m erica is no  b a rr ie r to  th is fa iry  th a t ha rasses an d  kills 
th e  m a n  from  Iona. So m u ch  for th e  h ig h  w aterm ark .
A  final observation  on  th e  con ten tiousness be tw een  th is fa iry  w om an  
an d  th is m an  is th a t he refuses to  engage in  th e  rheto rica l fram ew ork  th a t she 
offers: "Ask new s, a n d  you  w ill g e t new s."  She m ig h t h ave  chosen to  p ro p h esize  
som e fu tu re  to  th is m an , b u t he w arily  d ism issed  th is ove rtu re  b y  th e  ap p ea l to 
th e  C hris tian  G od, a n d  the  re su lt is she sw itches from  verbal g am in g  to  physical 
violence. D efenses ag a in s t fa iry  p o w er often  re ly  on  th e  p o w er of calcu lated  
rheto ric  th a t can  p rove  m ore reliab le  th an  m echanistic  C h ris tian  p ray e rs  or 
topo g rap h ica l b a rr ie rs  like a stream  or h igh  w ate rm ark  w hose  p o w er is 
u ltim a te ly  a rb itra ry  a n d  inconsistent.
O ne of the  m o s t in tr ig u in g —an d  in  m an y  w ays p e rp le x in g —Scottish 
folk ta les is th e  G aelic n a rra tiv e  "N ig h ean  R igh Fo Thinn: T he D au g h te r of K ing 
U nder-W aves" because  of th e  w ays the  sto ry  p resen ts  th e  pow ers of vo lition  an d  
d es tin y  w h ile  p re sen tin g  m u ltip le  w o rld s  sep a ra ted  b y  w a te ry  bo rders. The m ain  
n a rra tiv e  involves h o w  D iarm aid , th e  leg en d a ry  " la d y 's  m an "  of th e  F ianna, 
a llow s a "c rea tu re  of u n co u th  appea ran ce"  (J.F. C am pbell, Popular Tales 3:421) 
w h o m  b o th  F ionn  a n d  O isean  reject from  th e ir doorw ays, to  en te r h is  abode, 
w a rm  herself b y  th e  fire, a n d  even  com e in to  his bed , desp ite  th e  fact th a t he calls 
h e r  "a  strange, h id eo u s  creature . T hy  h a ir  is d o w n  to th y  h ee ls"  (3:422). T his 
"h id eo u s  c rea tu re" exp la ins th a t she has " sp e n t seven years travelling  over ocean 
an d  sea" w ith o u t th e  w a rm th  of th e  fire, a n d  th u s  D iarm aid  is p o sitioned  as a 
locus of d ry  la n d  in  con trast to h e r  w a te ry  m o d e  of m ig ra tio n  (3:422). N o t 
su rp ris in g ly  b y  th e  expectations of the  do n o r sequence of folk ta les w h ere  the 
11 Perhaps in the punitive undercurrent this is a cautionary tale for self-imposed emigrant 
exile where the practice of leaving the country insults the native powers. You betray your 
heritage at your own peril. "Babdh is a crow of battle and of death. Her appearance can 
prophecy that someone is about to die. In the Tale of Da Derga's Hostel, she appears as an 
ugly, black, crow-like hag, harbinger of doom [...]. [She] appears also as a 'washer at the 
ford' washing the arms of warriors about to die in battle. [...] [B]oth the Badbh and the 
Morrigan shape-change to ravens or crows in  the field of battle" (Green 38, 154).
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p ro tag o n is t is re w a rd e d  for com passion , th is  w o m an  tu rn s  o u t to  be th e  m ost 
b eau tifu l in  th e  un iverse , an d  she m ag ically  g ives D iarm aid  a castle an d  h e r 
am orous com pan io n sh ip  as lo n g  as h e  nev er says to  h e r  "th rice  h o w  th o u  d id s t 
fin d  m e" (3:424).12 N a tu ra lly  D iarm aid  b reaks th is taboo, a lth o u g h  n o t w ith o u t 
som e p rovocation : h is  lover g ives aw ay  th e  th ree  p u p p ie s  of h is  g rey h o u n d  to  the 
th ree  F en ians w ho  com e ask ing  for th em  w hile  D ia rm aid  is ab sen t from  the 
castle on  a v is it to  th e  o thers  of the  w arrio r ban d . A n d  she does th is desp ite  
D iarm aid  exp ressing  h is  concern  for the g re y h o u n d 's  p u p s  before  h is  dep a rtu re . 
So it  com es to  p ass  th a t b o th  D iarm aid  an d  h is  lover b reak  th e ir p led g es to each 
other, an d  w e can see in  the  n a tu re  of th e ir conflicting loyalties th a t it  is p a rtly  
th e ir adherence  to  d iffe ren t sets of eth ics acqu ired  from  th e ir separa te  rea lm s th a t 
h av e  p ro d u ced  th is u n fo r tu n a te  resu lt.
D ia rm a id 's  lover, w e learn , h a d  p assed  seven  years u n d e r  spells an d  
com es from  th e  la n d  b en ea th  th e  sea, th e  "R ealm  U n d erw av es ,"  w h ile  D iarm aid  
is of th e  la n d  a n d  one of th e  w arrio r band : it  is to  h is com pan ions th a t h e  ow es 
h is  loyalties, an d  dogs w h o  are in teg ra l to  h u n tin g  are d ea r to h is  heart. C onsider 
also th e  im portance  of th e  do g  Bran, w ho  is of fa iry  derivation , an d  w ho  becom es 
F io n n 's  d ear com pan ion  a n d  reliab le  ally, for h e  defeats n u m ero u s  ad v ersaries .13 
It is from  th is la rg e r context of clan a n d  can ine loyalty  th a t D ia rm aid 's  
a ttach m en t to  th e  g re y h o u n d  em erges, as w ell as th e  possib ility  th a t those  th ree  
p u p s  psycholog ically  sign ify  the  p rom ise  of p ro g en y  from  th is m yste rious 
d au g h te r  of "R ealm  U nderw aves ."
A s for th e  d au g h te r, she h as lived  u n d e r  spells for seven years, h e r 
lineage  is from  u n d e r  th e  ocean, an d  it  w as b y  D ia rm aid 's  observation  of the  law s 
of ho sp ita lity  th a t she w as rescued  from  h e r  lo a th ly  form . T hus, she w ill n o t 
refuse  th e  o th er F ianna w ho  com e as guests, w h o m  she inv ites in, a n d  th en  th ey  
ask  for the  p u p s  as gifts. H e r n a tu re  is closer to  the  rig id  code of su p e rn a tu ra l 
be ings th a t p o p u la te  folk legends, w h e re  th e  fairies bestow  curse or b lessing  
b a sed  on  th e  adherence  of m o rta ls  to  trad itio n a l e tiquette . A n d  so D iarm aid
12 Holbek explains that the hero's character is tested in the donor sequence: "the hero reacts 
to the test as a mature and responsible person and is rewarded accordingly" (414). To pass 
this test of integrity often depends on the outward display of compassion: "The hero is put 
to a test; he passes the test, showing generosity; he is rewarded" (334).
13 So often Fionn finds himself in  extremity, and it is only through Bran's aid that he 
triumphs: "Fin called to Bran, 'Are you going to allow him to kill me?'" Bran had a 
venomous shoe; and he leaped and struck the Big Man on the breast bone, and "took the 
heart and lungs out of him." Fin drew Mac-a-Luin (his sword), and cut off his head (J.G. 
Campbell, The Fians 180-81). This same pattern happens w ith the father and wife of the 
giant. In terms of combat prowess, Bran is the true champion: "When she had nearly done 
for him Bran struck her w ith the venomous shoe, and killed her as he had done to the rest" 
(182).
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rebukes h e r  in  h is b itte rn ess  a t th e  loss of th e  th ree  p u p s, fo rge tting  h is p rom ise  
to  her, an d  so she re trea ts  to  h e r  u n d e rw a te r  realm .
W h en  D iarm aid  resolves to  p u rsu e  " th e  d a u g h te r  of K ing  U nderw aves"  
h is  jo u rn ey  takes h im  over b o th  rivers an d  seas, u p o n  a sh ip  a n d  a boat. The 
s tran g est m ean s  of conveyance across th e  w a te ry  b o rd e rs  th a t d iv ide  h im  from  
h is  goals of first reu n itin g  w ith  th en  h ea lin g  h is  lover is the  red -h a ired  little  m an  
w h o  p resen ts  h im self as b o th  a g u id e  an d  an  a rb ite r of D ia rm a id 's  fu ture . 
C am pbell com pares th is o d d  character to  C haron , the  fe rry m an  over th e  river 
Styx in  G reek m ytho logy , b u t also n o tes  th a t the  " little  red -h a ired  m a n  ris ing  in  
th e  m id d le  of a river th a t w as a y ea r 's  sail w ide, an d  tak in g  a g rea t h e ro  over on 
th e  p a lm  of h is  h an d , is n o t to  be  reasonab ly  accoun ted  for, an d  h e  sh o u ld  be 
som e m arin e  d iv in ity " (J.F. C am pbell, Popular Tales 3:343fn). A  river th a t takes a 
year to  cross h a s  n ev er b een  h e a rd  of, a n d  as such  an  im possib ility  it serves w ell 
as a su p e rn a tu ra l b o rd e r to  d iv id e  th e  rea lm  of U n d erw av es w ith  th a t of the 
P lain  of W onder, w h ere  D iarm aid  m u s t fetch w a te r from  " th e  cup  of R igh M agh  
an  Ioghna idh , th e  K ing of P lain  of W o n d er"  from  w h ich  D ia rm aid 's  lad y  m u s t 
d rin k  along  w ith  th e  th ree  g u lp s  of b lood  she lost from  h e r  h e a rt as she p in ed  in  
h e r  fligh t earlie r from  D iarm aid  (3:343).
W atery  to p o g rap h y  p a rtly  charts th e  course of reversa ls th a t D iarm aid  
experiences: th e  m ix tu re  of b lood  a n d  w ater th a t h e  re tu rn s  to h is  lover in  the 
m ystica l cup  m a y  cure her, b u t it also  cures h im  of h is  rom an tic  feelings. 
W hatever d eb t h e  h a d  o w ed  h e r  by  b e tray in g  h is  o a th  n o t to  rem in d  h e r  th rice  of 
h e r  lo a th ly  p rio r fo rm  h as  clearly  been  ex p ia ted  by  sav ing  h e r  life. B ut he  
rem ain s a m an  of ano ther w o r ld —the  surface d ry  la n d —a n d  th is d au g h te r of the 
rea lm  U n d erw av es m u s t rem ain  a w o rld  apart.
T he red -h a ired  river go d  w ho  ferries D iarm aid  to th a t even  fu rth e r 
w o rld  of th e  W o n d ro u s  P lain  p resen ts  h im se lf as a "m essen g er of th e  o ther 
w o rld "  — a be in g  w hose  tran scen d en t n a tu re  su p ersed es th e  au th o rity  of the 
F ianna or th e  m ag ica l rea lm  of those w h o  dw ell u n d e r  th e  w aves. The eleva ted  
su p e rn a tu ra l s ta tu s  of th e  red  b e in g  is h ig h lig h ted  b y  th e  p a rad o x  of how , 
d esp ite  its sm all sta tu re , it can carry  a large m a n  in  its pa lm . T he p a rad o x  of the 
b e in g 's  size-to -streng th  ratio  is evoked  an d  am p lified  b y  the  size d ifferen tia l of 
th e  river itself th a t seem s w id e r th a n  an y  sea. D ia rm aid 's  inab ility  to  cross th is 
river b y  h is ow n  p o w er undersco res  th e  lim its of hero ism , an d  th e  red -h a ired  
b e in g 's  im possib le  m an ip u la tio n  of space, w eigh t, an d  size th ro u g h  m ag ical 
streng th , a long  w ith  its au th o rita tiv e  a n d  p ro p h e tic  rhetoric , estab lishes itself as a 
p o w er g rea te r th an  any  o th er in  the  narra tive .
W ater is an  e lem en ta l p o w er in  th is folktale, b o th  as th e  n ex u s  th a t 
connects all reg ions of h ab ita tio n  in  the n arra tive , b u t also as th e  fu n d am en ta l life 
p rincip le . W ater is as necessary  for life as b lood , w h ich  seem s to  be th e  essen tia l 
m ean in g  of th e  cure  th a t th e  D au g h te r of th e  K ing  of U n d erw av es requ ires. B ut it
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is also exam in ing  th e  ro le of e stran g em en t th ro u g h  eth ical tran sg ressions an d  
cu ltu ra l a lienation  th a t h e lp s  to reso lve th e  p u zz lin g  e n d in g  of th is narra tive .
T he c learest w ay  to  n av ig a te  th ro u g h  th e  seem ing ly  un reso lv ed  conflicts 
of belief system s -  such  as D ia rm aid 's  v ow  b reak in g  w ith  h is lover after she also 
fails to  keep  h e r p ro m ise  to  p ro tec t th e  d o g 's  p u p s —is to  in spec t th e  dynam ics of 
th e  rheto ric  th ey  em p loy  to  m ak e  the ir vow s a n d  to exert in fluence  over each 
o ther. It is h e re  also w h ere  th e  id ea  of " lan g u ag e  g am es" an d  w it-battles m u s t be 
m ore  closely exp lo red , because  Scottish w it-battles, w h ere  th e  last speaker to 
m ak e  an  u tte ran ce  h a s  the  chance to re-cen ter o r re fram e th e  con tex tual b o rd e rs  
of pow er, is also a m o d e l to exp la in  h o w  th e  last sto ry te ller to  p re sen t a folk 
belief assum es th e  position  of p rim a ry  exposito r of folk m etaphysics.
Jean  F rancois L y o ta rd 's  analysis of the  p h ilo so p h er W ittg en ste in 's  te rm  
"lan g u ag e  gam es" p ro v id es  a fo u n d a tio n  for u n d e rs ta n d in g  w it-battles: "W h a t 
h e  m ean s  b y  th is te rm  is th a t each  of th e  v arious categories of u tte ran ce  can be 
defined  in  te rm s of ru les  specify ing  the ir p ro p ertie s  an d  the  uses to w h ich  they  
can be  p u t"  (10). L yo ta rd  asserts th a t "every  u tte ran ce  sh o u ld  be th o u g h t of as a 
'm o v e ' in  a gam e" an d  th a t u ltim a te ly  "to  speak  is to  figh t"  (10). M ost re lev an t to 
w it-battles a n d  th e  au th o rita tiv e  speech  of th e  red -h a ired  m a n  w ho  p rescribes 
D ia rm a id 's  fa te  is th e  no tio n  of "perfo rm ative"  u tterances, w h ich  L yo tard  affirm s 
are  "n o t subject to  d iscussion  or verification  on  th e  p a r t of th e  addressee , w h o  is 
im m ed ia te ly  p laced  w ith in  th e  n e w  context crea ted  b y  th e  u tte rance . A s for the 
sender, h e  m u s t be inves ted  w ith  th e  au th o rity  to  m ak e  such a s ta tem en t"  (9). 
T he red -h a ired  b e in g 's  tone  certa in ly  allow s fo r n o  "d iscussion ."  Sim ilarly, 
D iarm aid  g ives in  to  h is  lover 's  fram in g  of h is  p ro te s t a n d  begs forg iveness each 
tim e, accep ting  h e r  ju d g m en t as th e  one w ith  m ore  valid ity . H e  briefly  p ro tests  
aga in s t th e  river d e ity 's  fo recast of fu tu re  ev ap o ra tio n  of am o ro u s feelings, b u t 
h is  m an n e r is la rgely  concilia tory  as h e  p lays th ro u g h  the  scrip t th a t th e  d iv in ity  
g ives h im  in c lu d in g  acting  as a chorus to  its declarations, the s tra ig h t m an  to its 
catechism s, an d  a genera l yes-m an  to  its gu idance .
D ia rm a id 's  lack  of rhe to rica l confron ta tion  — desp ite  h is  w illingness to 
d isp a tch  4400 o p p o n e n ts—is d irec tly  in  o p position  to  h o w  m a n y  w it-battles 
p rogress. C o n ta ined  w ith in  th e  u tte ran ce  of th e  las t p a rtic ip an t in  a d eba te  is the 
liv ing  p re sen t of p ercep tio n  a n d  ju d g m en t w h e re  context is m o s t d irec tly  tied  to 
perfo rm ance; th e  p re sen t m o m en t s tan d s  on  th e  p recip ice before  th e  b reak in g  
w aves of th e  fu tu re  a n d  th e  u n d e rto w  of the past. I t is sign ifican t th a t th e  m ost 
con tro lled  sp eak er of d ia logue in  th is n a rra tiv e  is th e  red -h a ired  m an  w h o  h as 
th e  p o w er of foresigh t, in n er p e rsp icu ity  of th e  psychological a n d  perfo rm ative  
p resen t, a n d  a fu ll scope of th e  h is to rica l im p ac t of th e  liv ing  m om ent.
I t is in  th is contest for rhe to rica l p o w er th a t th e  trad itio n  of Scottish w it- 
b a ttles  becom es re levan t to  u n d e rs ta n d in g  th e  au th o rita tiv e  position  of en tities 
such  as th e  red -h a ired  m a n  an d  o ther su p e rn a tu ra l be ings w ho  pa tro l lim inal
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shores, as w ell as exem plify ing  h o w  an  in d iv id u a l sto ry teller fram es th e  cu rren t 
ta le  as th e  p rim e space above all o th er p receden ts. S tew art's  tran sla tio n  from  h is 
G aelic -speak ing  in fo rm an t Bailie John  C am eron  of Fort-W illiam  deta ils h o w  the 
sea s tan d s as bo th  a geog raph ic  a n d  cu ltu ra l d iv ision  b e tw een  even  co u n try  m en  
as these tw o  b a rd s  ra il aga in s t th e  respective  charm s of th e  w om en  and  
lan d scap e  of th e ir ho m e reg ions in  Scotland: the  w este rn  is lan d s of U ist vs. the 
h ig h lan d s  of L ochaber (233):
The Lochaber bard  loq.: —
"T hough I w ere old and  grey as is the lichened rock,
W ith m any years m y face all fu rrow 'd  o'er,
A n Uist m aid  for w ife I'd shun  and m ock —
I could no t love a m aid  from  tha t du ll shore."
[the] Uist bard  responds: —
"Of worthless, toothless father, w orthless son!
Spaw n of Lochaber's dism al w oods and  meres.
Silence! or, as to lewd, cream-stealing cats is done,
Close by the roots I'll crop off thy long ears!"(Stewart 239)
T he U ist b a rd 's  response  is fu ll of invective a n d  even  the  th rea ten ed  act of 
v io lence of ear-cropp ing , b u t m o s t im p o rtan tly  h is  re to rt a lte rs th e  context of the 
p rev io u s b a rd 's  d iatribe, re fram in g  the  fo rm er p o e t as an  u n w o rth y  m iscrean t 
w hose  lineage an d  location  d isc red it h im  as a v iable c ritic—w h o m  th is 
backw oods L ochaber b a rd  could  or cou ld  no t love becom es irrevelan t. S tew art 
exp la ins th a t th e  w in n ers  of w it-battles ach ieved  p o sth u m o u s fam e, becom ing  
locally  leg en d a ry  figu res in  th e ir o w n  righ t, a n d  h e  p resen ts  a leg en d a ry  
exam ple:
O ne day  there w as a m eeting of some sort at H igh Bridge, w here all 
the Brae-Loch-aber people w ere assembled. In the course of the day the 
good m an  of Killiechonate (Fear Chillechonaite) came up  to  D onald Bane of 
bohuntin  (Domhnull Ban Bhohuntuin) and launched this w it-w ord shaft: "A  
Domhnull Bhain Bhohuntin tha buille agam ort" ("D onald Bane of Bohuntin, I 
have to  launch a w it-w ord shaft at thee!"). (216)
A n d  so th ey  duel. D onald  Bane w ins th e  exchange: "E very th ing  th a t is on  the 
w o rld  is m ine ,"  says h is op p o n en t, an d  D onald  re to rts  w ith  "M ine is th e  w o rld  
itself. Take u p  therefore , yo u r p ro p erty , a n d  be  off w ith  you, b ag  a n d  baggage!" 
(216). O nce again  w e h av e  h e re  th e  lingu istic  p h en o m en o n  of w h oever h a s  the 
las t w o rd  be in g  in  th e  position  to  re fram e th e  p rev io u s contex t a n d  po ten tia lly  
top  th e  las t claim  to rheto rica l control.
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T he p rim acy  of w it-battles in  ta les of en coun te rs  w ith  th e  fairies 
dem o n stra te s  h o w  th e  m etap h y sica l b o rd e r lan d  of life a n d  d ea th  ho v ered  
perilo u sly  close to  acts of speech, w here  im preca tions an d  invocations cou ld  be 
im plic it in  sub tle  circum locutions, an d  ju s t as p o ten t as m o re  o u tr ig h t invective. 
I t is also true, as A ngela B ourke concluded  in  h e r  analysis of fo lk-belief d riven  
m u rd e r  in  The Burning o f Bridget Cleary, th a t "F airy  legends 'c la im ed  no  
m o n o p o ly  on  m orality , b u t in s tead  rep re sen ted  m o ra l decisions as nego tia tions 
be tw een  rival claim s'" (qtd. in  Black xxxvii). T his contest be tw een  "rival claim s" 
is th e  answ er to  reso lv ing  com peting  in te rp re ta tio n s  of folk beliefs an d  is the 
p rinc ip le  to  d ec ip h e rin g  th e  dynam ics of w it-battles as well.
In  m u ltip le  ta les of a fa iry  w o m an  seek ing  to  ab d u c t a h u m a n  m o th e r 's  
child, th e  fa iry  w om an , o r banshee , a ttrib u tes  characteristics to  th e  ch ild  th a t 
m a rk  it as w eak  w h ile  th e  h u m a n  m o th e r re in te rp re ts  these w o rd s  in  a m ore  
positive context. J.G. C am pbell, in  a section en titled  "R eady  W it R epu lses the 
Fairy ," g ives a clear exam ple  of th is contest:
"G rey is your child."
"G rey is the grass, and it grow s," w as the ready answer.
"H eavy is your child," said the banshi.
"H eavy is each fruitful thing," the m other replied.
"Light is your child," said the banshi.
"Light is each happy  w orldly one," said the m other. (45)
W h en  the  b an sh i calls th e  child  grey , it is clear th a t sickliness is im plied , b u t the 
m o th e r defends th is e p ith e t deftly  b y  ap p ea lin g  to  th e  g rass  as a correlative th a t 
p roves h ea lth y  desp ite  th e  n am ed  color. Subtler is the  b a n sh i 's  a ttem p t to  trap  
th e  m o th e r in  a p a radox , for h o w  can th e  m o th e r acknow ledge th a t h e r child  is 
b o th  h eav y  an d  light? She succeeds, how ever, in  sh ifting  the context of "ligh t"  
from  an o th e r u n h e a lth y  euphem ism , suggesting  th a t th e  child  is m aln o u rish ed , 
to  an  em o tional o r sp iritu a l d iagnosis of joy. T hus, in  th is w it-ba ttle  be tw een  
m o th e r an d  fairy, th e  m o th e r 's  responses exem plify  how , w ith o u t o u tr ig h t 
contrad iction , one can shift the  fram e in  w h ich  a p a rticu la r w o rd  an d  its 
a tte n d a n t bu rd en so m e  m ean in g  from  a nega tive  to  a positive conno ta tion .14
A n d  at the  sam e tim e, th e  m o th e r m a in ta in s  a respectfu l d eco rum  
to w ard s  th e  bansh i, w h o  is n o t to  be  trifled  w ith  o u ts id e  of th is  d ire  b u t d ign ified  
debate . It w o u ld  do  no  g o o d  to d irec tly  try  to  d isp e l th e  fa iry  b y  ep ith e t o r by  
recourse  to  C hris tian ity . T he ro le of e u p h em ism  is w ell-know n  in  th e  nam es
14 To avoid the evil eye a mother not only had to worry about direct curses but 
compliments, so she had to be ready to deflect or defuse praise through divine appeal as 
Anne Grant explains: "An infant, in  short, was not to be praised at all, without a previous 
invocation of the Deity" (Grant 168).
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b esto w ed  u p o n  th e  fairies them selves -  h o n est folk, good  folk, good  neighbors, 
those  w ho  know , peop le  of peace .15 T he Scots h av e  a n u m b er of d en om ina tions 
to  su b stitu te  for th e  p erils  of d irec t ad d re ss  to  these  often  u n p red ic tab le  
su p e rn a tu ra l ne ighbors, as J.G. C am pbell observes:
Daoine coire, "honest folk," h ad  its origin in  a desire to give no unnecessary 
offence. The "folk" m ight be listening, and  w ere pleased w hen  people 
spoke w ell of them , and angry w hen  spoken of slightingly. [...] The same 
feeling m ade the Irish Celt call them  daoine matha "good people," and  the 
Low land Scot "gude neighbours." (5)16
A n d  w e m u s t rem em b er th a t th e  fairies also lived  u n d e r  the  w ater; w h e th e r 
dw elle rs b en ea th  th e  w aves or th e  still surface of a p o n d , these  good  n e ighbo rs  
offer a con tin u in g  m o d e l for reflection  in to  h u m a n  culture.
I t is especially  in  th e  in terac tions be tw een  h u m a n s  a n d  m agical be ings 
like th e  fairies w h ere  th ey  ap p ea r a t th e  w a te r 's  edge  th a t w e w itness  the 
im m ed iacy  of th e  strugg le  to  define  the  b o rd e rs  of the  th rea ten in g  forces of the 
o u ts id e  an d  the  am b ig u o u s id en tities  of h u m a n  n a tu re  an d  cu ltu re  as th ey  exist 
in  o u r in te rn a l psyches. T he various m an ifesta tions of anxieties a n d  uncerta in ties  
in  n in e teen th -cen tu ry  Scottish w ate r lore express a reg ional a n d  h isto rical 
rep resen ta tio n  of sto ry telling . T his lore exem plifies th e  difficulty  of con ta in ing  
th e  conflicting  su p e rn a tu ra lism  of a folkloric trad itio n  th a t encodes a collective 
g ro w in g  consciousness of th e  b eau tifu l d an g e rs  of w a te r as a life-g iv ing  an d  
d ea th -d ea lin g  elem ent, like the m erm aid  w ho  is capable of b o th  m esm eriz ing  
b eau ty  a n d  m u rd e ro u s  m alice. H ow ever, these very  specific ta les a n d  beliefs 
from  one n a rro w  corner of th e  w o rld  also articu la te  a m o re  u n iv e rsa l 
psycholog ical p a rad ig m . The u n c h a rte d  d ep th s  of w ate r h av e  long  been  
considered  a m e tap h o r for th e  subconscious, a n d  th ere  is no  d en y in g  th a t w ith in  
w h a tev e r sh ip  you  sail, an d  w h a tev e r w ea th e r you  encoun te r, th a t w ith  each step  
in to  th e  recesses of th e  m in d , you  too are  a h e ro  or h ero in e  ap p ro ach in g  an 
u n k n o w n , som etim es perilous, shore.
15 "The fairies are known in the Highlands as 'Daoine-sith,' literally hill-folk. They are 
generally known as 'Fiosaichin' or 'those that know'" (MacRae 2).
16 J.G. Campbell reports that his informants clarified that the same euphemisms for the 
fairies carry a negative connotation if directed towards people: "every one of the names, 
w hen applied to mortals, is contemptuous and disparaging" (4). This suggests the 
suppressed anger and fear that people had towards the fairies and the resentment of 
having to use euphemisms.
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